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Balboa may be a long ways \
from Torrance, but any true
art-loving person should make
the effort to see the show
that's on now at the Pavilion
Gallery there.

The fine art p«tron« of New
port Harbor have formed an
organization that exhibit! good
art on the second floor of the
old pavilion in the center of
town — 400 Main Street, to be
exact.

Until May 24, the "Collec
tors' Show" will be open to
the public — Wednesday
through Sunday — from 1 to 5
p.m. All things (paintings,
prints, drawings, sculpture)
are for sale — at good strong
gallery prices.• • *

WILLIE SUZUKI has a large
canvas in the show — "Children
Playing" — one of his final
paintings from the "Children
Playing Games Series." He also 
hag a fine drawing of a figure
— done N charcoal — with a
very sensitive line quality.

Ray Klercu is represented 
with a large canvas painted at 
the time when he was teach
ing at the University of Mis 
sissippi — also has a small draw 
ing—again in the theme of so-
ciaf protest against the snails
pace that civil rights is mov
ing in this country.

Vie Smith has a drawing, a 
watercolor and an oil in the 
show. Smith now teaches at
Orange County State College 
and has really become an im 
portant figure In the art world
-since we were classmates at 
Long Beach State College.• • •

THE ENTIRE show consists 
of a number of La Cienega Bou
levard Galleries showing the
work of their best artist*.
Some of the work is top notch
and some is so-so. I can't say
that I really appreciate the
wall-size painting — all blue ex
cept for three letters In yel 
low — about 24 inches high —
OOF.

There were many Picasso 
lithographs on display— but so 
many had already been sold —
•s had been, all the Picasso
plates. 

I have two very fine and 
beautifully framed Picasso
lithographs at my gallery in 
Anaheitn— if you like Picasso
—you must see them.• * •

PEOPLE ARE funny. They 
continue to stream into our
gallery — many still curious,
some really interested, but
now and then — a real collect 
or. Some still gasp over the 
fact that an oil painting could
possibly cost over $25. 

One nut wanted to photo
graph some of the paintings 
•o that he could go home and
try to copy them. Another soul 
tried to sell me six of the
most atrocious paintings that 
1 have ever seen.

He needed the money and
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By Carol White
Planning for the Fine

Arts Awards Banquet Is now 
in the final stages. The ban 
quet will be held Tuesday 
In the main cafeteria at 6:30
pm. The cost will be $1.25. 
Awards will be given In all 
categories of the fine arts. An 
other banquet for the month
of May In final planning will
b« the Athletic Award Ban 
quet.

The highlight of the night 
will be speaker Jordan Olivar
who is coaching at UCLA. All 
special athletic awards for the 
year will be handed out at this
time and the special recog
nition also. The night of the
banquet will be May 21, in
the main cafeteria. Cost will
be $1.75.

Player of the week last week
was Rick Adams for his fine
performance in tennis.

Seniors are now selecting
their senior gift for the school.
Mr. Larry Macarey has helped
us greatly with finding a se
lection of pictures to choose
from. The senior council will
vote on them soon.

Senior sweaters are now
going on display and the vot
ing will soon take place on
the emblem.

Want your car washed? The
sophomore class is sponsorint
a car wash on May 22. It wil
be on the parking lot of Tor
ranee High. Cost will be only
$1. — advance sale only.

Thought for the day when
a Torrance High student comet
to the door selling candy this
next week for the purpose o;
Drill Team uniforms, don't
slam the door — smile and buy

vould sell them to me at "rock-
jottoni' 1 prices — but 1 tried ev- R"
>ry way I knew how to tell
lim that I couldn't use them **
1 really meant that they were
errible) — finally, with an s*
'ego-piercing" statement 1 said
'I wouldn't give you $10 for w
he whole lot." He got the

message. m• • • «
A COLLECTOR (a H u n t s ] to

Foods official) came in the ?J
other day and selected three ;
jalntings on approval — he _
tnew what he wanted and
didn't bat an eye at any of the
prices — a collector wants good
:hings and is willing to pay.

Yesterday a collector from
New York called me about a
certain painting that he knew
I had. A Walter Dettman sea
scape from Holland. He bought
one from me in 1962 and told
me that the president of Na
tional Cash Register wants one 
— so off it goes to Dayton,
Ohio. • • •

HERALD readers are special 
to me — so if you are interested 
in art or paintings In particu
lar and want any questions an 
swered or information in gen 
eral — don't hesitate to call me
at the gallery, 635-2200. (Area
code 714).

Slow Cars:
Move Over,
Warns CHP

Too many motorists are driv 
ing in the fast lanes of free
ways at speeds slower than
the normal traffic flow, warned
California Highway Patrol
Commissioner Bradford M.
Crittenden this week. I

'The situation is better than
it was a year ago," he added, 
"but there is still room for im
provement." Crittenden said
the Highway Patrol would con 
tinue its program of enforce 
ment and education as long as
it is necessary.

During 1963, Crittenden 
said, officers cited 11,054 per 
sons for a violation of the law
requiring slow drivers to drive 
in the far right lane. He said
such drivers In faster lanes
contribute to rear-end acci
dents, th* most prevalent kind 
of traffic mishap on the free
way system.

USC Names
Local Man
As Director

Dr. Richard H. Berg of Tor
rance has been appointed Di 
rector of the Educational
Placement Service at the Uni 
versity of Southern California.

Dean Irving K. Melbo of the 
School of Education said Dr. 
Berg, now principal of Jeffer 
son School in Lennox, would 
assume his duties July 1. Dr.
Berg succeeds Dr. Paul J. 
Avery, who is leaving to be
come superintendent of 
schools in Wlnnetka, 111.

Dr. Berg will also be an as 
sistant professor of education 
in the field of counseling and
guidance. 

The new director lives with 
bis wife and four children at 
22749 Date Ave.

Gardena High
Alumni Plan
Annual Dance

The Gardena High School
Alumni Assn. will hold Its an
nual Alumni Scholarship Dance
at the Elks Hall May 16 at
9 p.m. Music for the dance will
be furnished by Al Apodaca
and his orchestra.

The annual dance, held to
raise funds for the alumni as
sociation scholarship, is open
to alumni of Gardena High and
their friends.

Three active scholarships
are maintained by the associa
tion at the present time, and
officials hope to Increase to
four the number of scholar
ships for this year.

Reservations may be made
by calling Charles Fowler,
706 W. 158th St., Gardena,
329-9093.

United Cerebral Palsy Assn.
supports three pre-school nur
series and three development
centers for handicapped chil
dren in Los Angeles County,
besides an industrial produc
tion training workshop for
young adults. These programs

lots! i are maintained through public
1 See you next week . . . , | support.

Youngsters How to Swim Tips Offered
The Red Cross learn-to-swim 

program is now literally spill 
ing over into the wading pool, 

parents are starring as 
teachers.

The Red Cross offers tips to 
parents teaching their young- 

the fundamentals of 
swimming. The first hint is to 

id a friend to teach at the 
me time since youngsters 
nd to learn more quickly 
th a friend.
Other tips on starting swim 

ming instruction are:
Get the child accustomed 

to water with a form of play 
as sprinkling water on 

head and shoulders to 
teach him the feel of water.

• Gel him to splash water in 
his own face after he learns 
what the feel of water on his 
face is like. This is important 
since one's face must be in 
water in order to learn to 
swim.
• Use a game to get the child 

to put his face in water. Such 
a game as having him hold his 
breath while picking up rub 
ber chips or something similar, 
and he sure he keeps his face 
under water with his eyes 
open.
• Teach him proper breath 

ing by blowing a ball across a 
wading pool with the mouth 
and chin in the water.
• Have the youngster take

deep breath and hold his face 
under water, repeating the 
step until he can hold his 
breath for at least 15 or 20 
seconds.
• Next, teach him to breathe 

out through his nose while his 
head is under water. He will

do it continuously for 10 or 
15 times.

Now you are ready to teach 
the floats and strokes that will 
complete elementary swim 
ming instruction. A Red Cross 
booklet, "Teaching Johnny to 
Swim." is available at the local 
Red Cross office for 20 cents.blow bubbles as he does this. ^J.^'T ml ice '"f 'VA film based on the book • Now try to get him to bob available to

in the water. Have him breathe 
in through the mouth, put his 
face in water and breathe out 
through his nose. A definite 
rhythm should develop — two 
seconds for inhaling and three 
seconds for exhaling. Practice 
until the young student can

service groups 
and other clubs through the 
Red Cross.

Cerebral palsy is a condition 
resulting from damage on in 
jury to the brain cells which 
transmit "orders" to the mus 
cles.
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Teacher to 
Participate 
In Institute

Mrs. Ernestine M. Macs, a 
Torrance Elementary School 
teacher, has been selected to 
participate in the Summer 
Language Institute for elemen 
tary teachers of Spanish at 
Pomona College June 25 
through Aug. 12.

Mrs. Maes, one of 350 ap 
plicants for the National De 
fense Education Act institute, 
was one of 54 teachers se 
lected for the program.

I Assistant Rank 
Manager Given 
New Assignment j

George F. Stoneman, assist 
ant manager of the 190th and 
Anza branch of Security First 
National Bank, has been trans 
ferred to the 57th and Cren- 
shaw Branch as assistant man* 
ager.

Stoneman Is a veteran of 
more than 34 years with Se 
curity First National Bank. Ha 
is a native of Los Angeles.

Stoneman, his wife, and 
their two children reside in 
Inglewood.

America's foremost Non-Alco 
holic body nib and skin treat-

SUNDRIES
MEKTHOLATUM
01 HTMDfT- Quick relief Wr 
stuffy nostrils, head cold di> 
tress. Safe for tender skit 73

Beetle EffemueatJlatacil'
... Helps sweeten sour 
stomach. I7c I n. Sin

BACTINE Medicated First Aid73°ANTISEPTIC for cuts, scratches,
scrapes, minor skin irritations.

1.M 4 iz. Slzs w/Spnytr

CEPACOL Moufliwash
1 MULE - Meal for daily 
mouth and throat can ... "f "| 
for clean, fresh breath. If 

l7a14atSia> 11

ARRID Cream
IEOMUNT - with Ptrrtta
... Stops perspiration stains, 
stops odor for 24 hours.
rjJJJJffrffJjJWjfcf*!f.-

GILLETTE "Foamy
SHAVE CREAM wftt Mft
Regular or Menthol.

Maki tki Sana 
Pkarnacy year 
"health a.earters'Mer 
accantilyfillee>e- 
acriptieas, rallihla 
sick rein ana's ui 
all year laity vitaarii 
 eels. Fast eeirt- 
aaas service aa all 
draf ma's aal are- 
seriatim.

SLEEP-EZE
For a good nlgtif a 
sleep-contains no 
habit forming drugs. 
2.25 Size 52 Tab 1.
FREEZONE
UWIO-For removing
corns and calluses.

3tc2ttez.Sln
29'

EXCEDRIN Tablets
Ertra-Streaftl Pale lilimr.... 
lor headache, sinusitis, etc.

I3c Slit U Tilt
73' BRECK Shampoo

PREPARATION H
Tfo iU OINTMENT - Shrinks *f||r*
If /aw hemmorrhoids, relieves 1*1**
tjjtfi fa/ l»i>>- Me 1 N. Siia f J

HEETAnalgesicLiniment
FASTIEUEF-From minor pains of AA* 
arthritis muscle aches, strains, & UKv 
backache. 1.21 5 az. Sin

Thorough yet gentle acting 
shampoos. Choice of 3 formula. «f f|A 
Choose the correct one for vo* fllv

ijnu.iin fw

VASELINE
Mil TONIC - GROW M
condition* tbe modem waj 

7k4n.SU

PHILLIPS'Milk of Magnesia
57'

MENNEN
63

ANTACID-LAXATIVE ... Fast relief from 
upset stomach, indigestion & heartburn. 
Regular or Mint flavor. Ik 12 at Sit*

"Skli fracar* After Haw
... Menthol-Iced for a cool 
feeling. 1.11 7 M. Slza 83

ALKA SELTZER

2H.OO
Quick relief of 
upset stomach 
3k 25 Taks

BAYER Aspirin
67'Fast relief of headache, 

neuralgia, muscular 
aches & pains. 
7k Sin IN Teas

TAKARA
C K 1.79

VISTA Cleaning Aids
bySIMONIZ

Miracle Mist
From dirt to shine. 1JIH It Jla

One Step Cleaner/Wax

Sat

Body Sheen
Liquid Car Polish. 1JI Piat Sin

Wash ft Wax
Leaves a hard-wax (frisk. 12 ML

Instant Cleaner/Wax
For all far finishes.

93C 
89°

ICE CREAM Topping
SMUCKER'S - Choice of 
  Butterscotch   Caramel   Choc 
olate -Choc- _ 
olate Fudge. JM fill 
Me 21 u. Jars til.UU

Vacuum Cleaner Bags
Fine quality bags that will 
fit most standard models. 
Assorted _ - _- 
count 0 1 flfl 
per bag. £Paks|.W

3-Tube Sprinkler-Soaker
Sprinkles on normal 
pressure from taucet 
. . . soaks on light 
pressure with no soil 
erosion.

- 
1 
I  

"Color-Tone" Shampoo
ay Tieila.ii -
Make your hair coma 
alive with lovely nat 
ural highlights ... 
last up to 8 weeks. 

12 skates

BEAUTY 
SALON

COMPLETE
Hair Care Needs Hair Spray

CaafcaafSFenatV 
UaLCaas

Shampoos?
for a healthy sheen] Pint

Creme Rinse
I CONDmONEI - Adds 
highlights. Pint

Hair Sattiac
tor i professional let 8 oz.

MENNEN Baby Needs 
1.00 BABY MAGIC
Helps' prevent 
diaper rash.

let

1.00 BABY OIL
Soothes Irritations. 

12 az. 79e
0 89" POWDER

Checks 
rash.

Your Choice

Aluminum Rocker
Folding rocker with 
1" tubing... 5 webs, 
each is 2W wide. 
Sturdily built for 
long service. 4.98

Picnic Jug w/Shoulder Spout
"Holiday" by THERMOS

Tough sanitary liners, 
enameled steel con 
struction. Fiberglas ^ 
insulated, sturdy car- 1
lying handle. " r

DIXIE Paper Plates
Dinner sue white tluow- 
away platev

PakeflM

Light Bulbs

SOn Whlti -BrfgM
... sottens shadows
 less reflected glare.

U-75-INWatt
Year 
Chiice

89-6EKTER
Bath & Shampoo- AA 
Protects against kDC 
skin bacteria. I aL tlw

Car Wash Cream
For old or New cars.

Auto Interior Cleaner
For vinyl and other fabrics. II «.

Metal Polish
Restores lustre to chrom IVi It

SPONGE one
For heavy duty ctoaninf. lint Sin uU

Liquid Cleaner coc
SHMNU-ShiMS«itdim.ftll JO

SIMONIZ

J9* 
69C
69*

25x29" Chamois
Genuine full skin chamois Im 

ported from 
England. Cut 
size approxi 
mate.

2.59

Metal/Chrome
CLEANER

I Removes rust 
- Cleans i 
Polishes.

, '97C 'pittZ/
Play-Dob

BRILLO Soap Pads
ftilh Rust
AKCMOI O QQc

HD. oiin L for O 7

CLOTHES PINS

of 4 colors, blend together 
for a rainbow of colors,

"Gee-Woe" GaM
Toss balls Into fte air and 
catch them ia receptacle. 2 
Gee-Wees and 4 balls.

Bazooka 611
Ovar 13" long, K fir* 
standard cap loadiag mia- 
site.

Hjidwuud 
BJK of M)

  IVORY Lipid
• THRILL Liquid
  JOY
Giant 22 ot
Sue.
YearCteto

AD PRICES PREVAIL* 
May lltfcti Mayl ltd

COPPERTONE
SUN TAN LOTION
for "balanced" tanning and sunburn 
protection. Helps to   ^_ 
keep you tan longer. | 00 
1.45 4 «. little 1.00

Bathing Cap
"MermaH" by SEA SIREN
Embossed designs on _-L 
assorted pastel colors. CO1 
Adjustable chin strap, U«J

GERBER'SBubyCenul
  Barley   Rice   
Ojtmeal   Mucd  
Hn-hPiotein L [, 1 AA 

8o/ Bo. O» I.UU

"CUFFCHAR'y
Charcoal .^   
Briquets IU u>, /7

SNAROL
Slur. & Snjil Killu

_ -SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

DM* * AJN. t« 10 r.NL - 7 D«yi A W*«k

5020 W. 190th STJ 
TORRANCE

TEK Tooth Brush
REGULAR 69c VALUE ...

6-ft. Step
(6.00 VALUE .......

25'
Ladder $£98


